Differential tuition has been implemented for the following select graduate programs to enrich the educational experience and maintain the high-quality academic programming students have come to expect from UIS:

**College of Business and Management:**
- Master of Business Administration (Online Program)
- Master of Science in Cybersecurity Management (Online Program)
- Master of Science in Finance (Online Program)
- Master of Science in Healthcare Informatics (Online Program)
- Master of Science in Human Resource Management (Online Program)
- Master of Science in Management Information Systems (On-ground and Online Programs)

Differential tuition supports and enhances the academic quality of these high demand graduate programs by offering students a premier online environment across courses, access to specialized software and databases, and career mentoring.

**College of Liberal Arts and Sciences:**
- Master of Science in Computer Science Differential (On-ground and Online Programs):

Differential tuition supports and enhances the academic quality of this high-impact, high-demand graduate program by offering students access to specialized software, state-of-the-art equipment, and pre-professional mentoring.

**College of Public Affairs and Administration:**
- Master of Public Administration Differential (Online Program):

Differential tuition supports course enrichment, pre-professional activities, and student research and engagement.

- Doctor of Public Administration Differential (On-ground Program):

Differential tuition maintains and enhances the program’s ability to provide individualized mentoring during coursework and the thesis process. It also provides support for student research efforts.